
Etc Sarin.
TO CORREAPONDENTS

Communicationsupon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, the fruit-grower
and stock-breeder aro solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should be addressed to ULnictt EITItIONLICB,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
bounty, Pa.

Thrash and Sell Grain Early.
NZ TEM 501102.

One of the largest and best crops of
wheat ever grown in Lancaster county,
has Just been harvested. From the re-
ports in our exchanges, we learn that
the same is true of nearly the entire
wheat-growing section of the United
States. There are but few localities to
which the crop is reported below the
average. In consequence of this heavy
crop all over the country, the chances
are decidedly againstan advance in the
prices of this cereal, and the probabili-
ty is that after the new crop gets fairly
into market there will be a decline
from the present prices. If the farmers
of this county will profit by the
experience of the last two or three
years they will thrash and sell
their grain early. Invariably for the
last few years—as many will recollect
to their sorrow—prices were fair Imme-
diately after harvest and when the new
crop first came Into market, but after-
wards declined much lower. This has
been true Invariably for the last feW
years and is true In general, the exeep-
Lions thereto being very rare. Occasion-
ally when crops are poor, or some unu-
sual demand exists, so that the demand
exceeds the supply, prices will continue
to advance until a new crop is brought
into market. The wheat crop being
unusually large in this country, and
there belug 110 extraordinary demand
from abroad, there is no probability
that prices will advance, unless their
should be a demand caused from some
unexpected source, which is not proba-
ble. We therefore think it advisable to
sell the wheat as early as possible.

There is an advantage In threshing
early, even if one does not desire to sell.
I t prevents the destruction try vermin—-
mice, rats, weevil, etc. It Is calculated
that one-tenth of the grain is destroyed
by rats and mita, when not threshed
early. A granary may be !mule rat-
proof, but a burn can not. We are well
aware that farmers put oil' threshing
until Winter, because it sults their con-
venience better; after harvest they are
crowded with other work, while In the
Winter they have little else to do.—
Many farmers have not room in the
barn for the straw if all the grain is
threshed out early, and hence they
thresh out only as felt as they can use
the straw. This is one reason that wheat
generally is sold at abetter priee immedi-
ately after harvest than iaier, when a
greater amount is brote;lit into market.
Those who thresh and scl I ,a 1 ly areal') p-
ly paid for their little incr,i; veinence. We
think it would be a good in vcstrnent to
build additional shedding to hold all the
straw, so that the grain could ell be
threshed immediately after harvest.

The Orchard.
Many farmers do not place a very high

estimate upon the orchard. To them it
has never been of ninth account, and
they cannot see much encouragement
for the future. To be sure, years ago
they net out several hundred apple-trees,
cropped the ground with corn, oats and
wheat, for several years, and t hen seed-
ed the ground to clover and timothy,
and have mowed it ever since. This
they consider good treatment, yet their
t"eem yield but very light crops of very
Jaya' fruit. Indeed, they never have
but very" few apples to sell, and those so
small and gnarly that the price obtain-
ed hardly pays.l'or the time required to
gather them. This need not be the cure.
The orchard may be made a ver, pro-
fitable part of the farm. lint It will cost
something to have an orchard that the
owner may well be proud of and that
will pay a handsome Interest on the
time amt means expended. Many labor
under the mistaken notion that the or-
chard should cost nothing except to
harvest the crop. This Is IL great mis-
take, but a very common one. As a
general rule, If tell orchard costs noth-
ing but harvesting, the crop will itot be
worth harvesting.

Many farmers who have no orchard,
make if mistake at the outset, in this
way. A neighbor is harvesting and
marketing a splendid crop ofapples, for
which he obtains a great price. The
returns from his orchard are so great
that they make up their minds there is
more money In a large orchard than in
anything else. So they send an order
to the nursery for trees enough to net out

to , and sometimes many more
acres, without event once taking a
thought of the labor necessary to make
such an °reload a success. They do not
setm to take into consideration the fact
tuna those trees must ire cultivated .111,41.1 M
I.:lfeDilly as any farm crop—that the soil
should he madericherms a general thing,
and not robbed year after year by grain
crops, that takeoltthe very material that
the trees ough t tohave. They do not think
dint with all that trash about their
trunks, during the coming wittier, the
mice will girdle half of them—that next
SUILSOII when they are too //tow to (akin?
to the frees, the tent caterpillar will strip
the leaves from the rest of them, thus
giving them such a cheek that they will
never whblly recover. They take no
notice of- the borer that is slowly but
surely cutting out the life of the trees.
Il' they had given these things, and
ninny more that might be spoken of,
that consideration which they deserve,
their order on the nursery would have
been\ much snuffler, which would not
only have been a good thing for them,
but also for the community, us there
would trot be so many large orchards
Hutt have proved failures, thus discour-
aging many front setting event small
ones.

The foregoing discouraging picture
Deed deter no one from setting an or-
chard—a large one if they wish—and
making it a success. The proper atten-
tion given at the right time, will be fully
rewarded., It is better to guard against
girdling by mice, by attention in the
Fall, than to repair their damages in the
Spring. It takes far less time to dig out

j the borer as soon as he can be discover-
ed in a tree, than it. does to plant and
rale( another in lie place. It takes far
less time to destroy the tent caterpillar
when in the egg or just hatched,
than it does after it has spread over
half the tree and badly damaged it.
Though the caterpillar moth may thy
from one orchard to another to lay its
eggs, yet it is not half so apt to as it is
to lay its eggs in the orchard where it
came into life; so that if the caterpillars
are all destroyed this year in one orch
ard, there will be far less next, year than
in an orchard near to it where they were
not thus destroyed. There Nan orchard
ofseveral hundred trees in sight of w here
I now write, where they have always
been destroyed as soon as possible. This
season, thus far, there breve been but six
nests found, while orchards in the vicin-
itywhere they were allowed toga towed,
are very full of them; more than six
nests can frequently be counted in a
single tree. Horses and cattle can de-
stroy trees much faster than the damage
can be repaired. Without proper atten-
tion, the orchard will prove a failure;
with.proper care, even a small orchard
will furnish a family with excellent fru it
the entire year, and make a handsome
return in cash besides.— ('w•.. Country
Gentleman.

Right and Wrong Way to Milk
The Irish Farmers' Gazelle publishes

the following from Professor Dick 01
the Edinburgh Veterinary College, on
the manner of milking:

" The operation of milking is perform-
ed differently in various parts of the
country. In some the dairy-made dips
her hand into a little milk, and by sue-
cessively stripping the teat between her
lingers and thumb unloads the udder
This plan, however, is attended with
the disadvantage of irritating more or
less the teat, and rendering it liable to
cracks and chops, which are followed
by inflammation extending to the rest
of the quarter. This accounts for the
disease occurring more frequently
among the cows under the charge of one
milker than it does in those under the
charge of another; and as this practice
is more common in some parts of the
country than in others, it also accounts
for the disease being more eommon in
these parts. This plan -of milking,
where the irritation is not sufficient to
excite the extent of inflammation to
which I have alluded, frequently pro-
duces a horny thickening of the teat, a
consequence of the Cracks and chops,
which renders It more difficult to milk
than when in its natural state, and, at
the same time, predisposes to inflam-
mation when any cause occurs to set Itup.

These effects may be, and are, almost
entirely avoided, by the most scientific
plan of milking adopted in ether parts
of the country, where, instead of draw•
ing down or stripping the teat between
the thumb and fingers, as I have stated,
the dairy-maid follows more closely the
principles which instinct has taught the
calf. She first takes a slighthold of the
teats with her hand, by which she
merely encircles it, then lifts her hand
up so as to press the body of the ud-
der upwards, by which the milk escapes
into the teat; or if, as is generally the
case when some hours have elapsed be-
tween milking-times, the teat is full,she rasps the teat close to its originwith her thumb and fore-finger, so as
to preyent the milk which Is In the teat

from escaping upwards ; then, making
the rest of the fingers to close from
above downwards in succession, forces
out what milk may be contained in the
teat through the opening of it. The
hand is again pressed up and closed as
before, and the milk drawn easily and
freely, without the tugging andwrench-
ing inflictedby clumsy milkers."

The Correct AdJastment of Plows
A good plow is frequently denounced

as au inferior implement, simply be-
cause the ploughman does not under-
stand how to adjust the draft to make it
run to the desired depth and to cut a
furrow slice of the proper width for
turning easily and neatly. The various
parts ofsome plows are of such a pecu-
liar construction, that it is not practica-
ble for even the most skilfulploughman
to adjust them to run properly, without
a constant effort of the holder to main-
tain the correct position. The mold-
boards are of such a peculiar form, that
if the implement Is run deeper than
four, five, or six inches, it cannot be
made to turn the furrow slices neatly,
without an irksome andlaborious effort
on the part of a ploughman. The effi-
ciency of the common plow depends in
a great measure on the correct adjust-
ment of the draft-rod or dial-clevis at
the end of the beard. When the plough-
man is required to make a constant ef-
fort to keep the plow erect, or to hold it
from running too far to land, or not far
enough, he may rest assured that the
draft-rod or draft-chain, or traces, need
a more correct adjustment. In many
instances the point of the share is so
blunt, or has been worn off on the un-
der side to such an extent, that the
energies of a strong man are required to
make a plow run at all satisfactorily.

The first consideration when adjust-
ing it plow to run correctly, is to pro-
vide a sharp pointed and polished share.
Then see that every square Inch of both
the mold-board and land-side Is polished.
Adjust the traces of the team to such a
length that the whiffietrees, when they
drop to the ground, will not strike the
heels of the animals. The desirable
depth at which the implement should
run, must now be attained by adjusting
the clevis,ordraft-rod. Aplowman must
adjust and re-adjust bya notch, or small
space, at once, until the plow will run cor-
rectly. When a cutter is employed in
ploughing a stiffsod, the point and edge
should besharp,and thelower end should
stand about two Inches forward of the
point of the plowshare, two or three
inches higher than the point, and from
one-fourth to half an inch toward the
unploughed land beyond a line corres-
ponding with the face of the land-side.
Let a plow be adjusted to run correctly,
then attach a coulter to the beam, and
the Implement will usually Kaye to he
readjusted, as the coulter will exert a
wonderful influence on the correct
movement of the plow.

In many instances the double whlf-
tletree is so long that it is almost impos-
sible to make a plow run satisfactorily
correct. When oxen are attached to a
plow, the yoke Is almost always so long
that the implement will not run as it
should. If a ploughman is required to
make a constant eflbrt too keep the im-
plement from running to far to land, or
not far enough, he will 80011 become fa-
tigued and will not perform his task
well.

I went out of the city to test "Mead's
Comical plow," and after adjusting the
traces and clevis a few times, I travelled
behind the plow while ploughing eight
times around the land, without touch-
ing the handles, except at each end of
tile plotwe were ploughing. I simply
state this to show, that when a plow is
properly adjusted, the labor of holding
it will he very light.—rbr. Prrwtiral
Farnirr.

Thinning Fruit
Tlw test of a good gardener is to be

found in how he thins his fruit. Your
shoddy fellow takes all nature will give
him; he buys the largest trees .lie can
find, because they will bear " right
away," and lie expects not merely a
specimen or so of a kind, but pecks if
not bushels from newly planted trees.
But as he becomes among the refined
and educated in the pursult,he gradually
learns that nature loves best the patient
waiter. Ile learns that good luscious fruit
—fruit truly enjoyable—only comes from
healthy vigor, anti that this never fol-
lows a tree which bears too much. Even
good gardeners often say that ifa tree is
healthy, it may be permitted to bear all
it will ; but that kind of tree is very
rarely seen. Certainly half the trees
which bear fruit every year, would be
benefited by having h At the fruit taken
oil as soon as it is well set; that is after
they commence to swell a little. The
grape-vine especially suffers from over'.
bearing; two or three bunches usually
come out from each fruit-bearing
branch We should always cut away
one, the one farthest removed from the
main stein ; and in many cases leave
only one—the nearest one—to mature.
When this is decided on, cut away these
superfluous bunches at once.

Mill, rich color is always esteemed as
one of the criterions whereby to judge
of the excellence of a fruit. Sun light
is of first importance; but it is not gen-
erally known that this is injurious
wile!' in excess. In a dry atmosphere,
with great sun heat, where the evapor-
ating process goes on faster than the
secretive principle, whatshould become
a rich rosy blush in a fruit, is changed
to a sickly yellow ; and the rich jet
black of a grape becomes a foxy red.—
Some grape-growers of eminence, ill
view of the facts, shade their vineries
during the coloring process; but others,
instead, keep the atmosphere as close
and moist as possible. (/ardenvr'a
Monthly.

Suckers About Fruit Trees
Every orchard not carefully watched

is liable to become infested with suckers
growing about the foot of the trees, and
nothing gives a more untidy appear-
ance. Young orchards must be exam-
ined at least once a year, and have all
the suckers carefully removed. For
quite young trees this work should be
done early in Spring, as cutting away
any considerable portion of growing
wood and leaves has a tendency to retard
growth ; but unless the mass ofsuckers is
very large, it should lie done now, if
omitted before. From large trees, it is
always better to take off the suckers at
the present time, or while the trees are
growing freely, as the work may be
more effectually performed, and they
will be less liable to start again.—
The worst thing that can be done is
vatting the suckers off with a knife in
such a way that short stubs are left to
sprout a second time. If the sprouts

re small or only one season's growth,
they may be easily and well
removed by grasping them one at a
time with both hands, and then, with
a stiff row-hide boot, place the foot next
the tree soil 1)11 the sucker, and one or
two quick jerks will separate it to the
base. If this is impracticable, take a
small gouge and mallet and cut them
oil' closely. When it is thoroughly
done, they will not be liable to re-ap-
pear, and the few that appear, sub-
sequently are easily got rid of.—
A neatly kept, clean orchard, is better
and noire profitable in every way, than
One infested with suckers, weeds, grass
and bushes.—Counfry Gentkman.

A Nation of Good Farmers
A correspondent of Hearth and Horne,

who attended our Commissioners in
their visits to San Domingo, thus de-
scribes the farming on that happy is-
land:

"There i. -not a plough in use; even
to s are seldbm to be seen. The machete,
a lidig knife; is used to cut off the tim-
ber, to digh les in the ground for seed,
and to remove the weeds, and to har•
vest the crop. Cultivation in our sense
of the term, hardly exists. It is diffi-
cult to believe how primitive is the
condition of ire. In fact, with
the exceptio icco and a little
collee, scarce Acies are exported.
As a strikin ice. of the present
state of attah itheient to say that
we have been generally supplied during
our stay on the island, in sight of the
waving tops of the sugar-cane, with
beet sugar made and refined in France.
We have used condensed milk from the
United 6tates, amid savannas covered
with herds of native cattle, and upon
plains where a hundred goats have
been grazing by our side. We have
eaten cheese from Holland, Ina country
which is compartively rich in native
rrasses and have seen in the markets
adulterated indigo, imported from
abroad, when the plant is a weed every-
where by the roadside."

Durable Drains.
A drain filled with charcoal could

never be choked except by particles of
earth carried in by the water that flowed
through it; superincumbent earth would
not fall .down, as it now usually does,
to choke the passage when the
bashes which supported It have de-
cayed. Neither is it likely that moles
would willingly cross a drain filled with
charcoal; and, if so, another very usual
cause of the destruction of drains would
be avoided. In many districts of this
country, where peat Is abundant, this
substance, when charred, would proba-
bly be found a most valuable material
both for filling drains and for building
hollow ones. The brick-like form into
which peat is usually cut, and the hard-
ness and porosity of the same when
charred in a close oven would constitute
a light and excellent material, much
cheaper, and probably better, than eitherbricks or tiles.

liftiscellaneous.
The Bottom of a Pennsylvania Canal

Drops Out.

Several Coal-Mlnes Inundated
WILKESBARRE, Pa., July 4.—Disagree•

ablee of various kinds seem to invest the
mining business in the northern portion
of the anthracite coal-fields. Some two
weeks ago a caving casualty occurred at
the Empire Mines, near this city, and
caused great excitement and consternation,
when it was supposed that forty men bad
met untimely deaths by the accident. To-
day we haves second edition of the phe-
nomena which wee lately exhibited in New
Jersey at a point on the Morris Canal, with
the addition that not only has the bottom
of a canal tumbled out but several coal-
mines have been rendered for a time use-
less by the freak.

About six o'clock this morning people
residing In the vicinity of the Burroughs
Mine, on what is known as the plank road,
were startled by a loud rumbling noise,
and equally surprised to notice that the
water in the north branch of the Wyoming
Canal had begun to run up stream. It was
soon ascertained that a portion of the bot-
tom of the Mill Creek level of the canal over
the Burroughs Mine had caved In, causing
a bole fifty feet longand of the width of the
canal and tow-path. The casualty Involves
the floodingof the Enterprise mine, of J.
B. Swoyer's slope and shaft, the Mitchel
mine, the mine of Elliot St Co., and proba-
bly the works of Mr. lineman, as these
mines are all connected with gangways.

All the-water on the level poured into
the opening, and it may be said that the
mines'have received a quantity of liquid
two miles long and about four feet deep.
The accident occurred at a point over a
portion of the Burroughs mine which had
been worked out, and was caused, most
likely, by the robbing of the supports of
the roof, a practice which sometimes pre-
vails when the chambers have been ex-
hausted. The amount of damage cannot
be estimated at present, but will be heaviest
in the stoppage of the works—probably fur
some weeks. The canal will also be use-
less for a time.- • . •

Preparations for an artificial bottom of
the canal will be commenced at once, and
the mines be pumped out, The latter op-
eration can go on while the repairs are be-
ing made, ac the entire level is now clear
of water. Fortunately theevent took place
to-day, when all the employees were cele-
brating our national holiday. Great loss
of life must have occurred had the mines
been workingas usual. AN it is we have
nothing but a vexatious delay in the busi-
ness of that part or the valley to regret.—
An immense quantity of coal is being sent
to market now from this county, and it
looks as if another youvulmion would ensue
in business between tbisand Winter. The
heavy operators aro playing to raise the
prices.

Shot by ,lll,4.lletrothell:7:Att lumlitnee of
===2ls=

Tho remains of Mr. Charles Wallace
were brought to thiscity yesterday evening,
and taken to the house of Mrs. Latimer
North Cherry street. The circumstances
attending his death are as follows :

"He had been staying for some time at
the house of Mr. Jake Judd, his relation,
who resided near Ury Creek, twenty miles
from Nashville. Three-quarters ofa mile
off lived Miss Anna Winharn, to whom he
was betrothed. 110 paid her a visit on
Tuesday afternoon, and whileat tier house
volunteered to repair agate. A gimlet tie-
ing required for the work, both went to
the shelf on whichsuch things were usually
kept. Lying on the shelf Miss Waltham
found a loaded revolver and picked it up,
when Mr. Wallace remarked that it was
unloaded, he having, handled it before.
At that moment the Weapon was acciden-
tally discharged, th 6 ball taking effect in
his temple. lie exclaimed, ' Anna, you
have shot me,' and fell to t he floor. tin
realizing what she had done, Miss Witihrun
covered her face with her hands, shrieked
' I have killed him,' and fainted. She has
been deliriums ever since the occurremie,
and the only words she has uttered are, '
have killed him.' Last night she was in a
very critical condition, and it is feared she
will never recover from the shock. Mr.
Wallace never spoke alter he was shot, and
expired at about seven o'clock that evening.
It seems that Miss Winhain's brother had
previously loaded the revolver, a fact of
which she and Mr. Wallace were ignorant."
—Su.rhuille Danner, 11th.

A Tel.. Trotretly—A Man Ylltttnlttos 1114
Ville for n Ithrglar, and Cato IIa, to
Fleet. {vltli n ktowle-itaaltr.

[From the Houutun Union]
A gentleman front the neighborhood In

Grimes county, sumo live miles from Na-
vasota, where the saddest occurenee which,
we believe, we have ever t ecortied, took
place on last Saturday night, gives us HOMO
particulars additional to alciAo Wlll ,ll have
already been published. We refer to the
accidental killing of his wife by Air. Briggs
Goodrich, a kind husband, as wo learn and
a sober, industrious, and respected citizen,

There were it seems, several robbers in
the house, and Mrs. Goodrich, hearing
them, had aroused her husband,"and he
not being able to tied his pistol, hail taken
a bowie knife and was in pursuit of the
thieves, Ile Mid struck at 01113 of them,
and another had passed him inside of the
house, and he seemed to have hastened
outside and around to the window of his
own bedroom, which he knew to be lutist.
ed, with theexpectation of intercepting the
escape of corns of the burglars.

It is said that chloroform had been used
by the thieves, but not suiliviently to pro-
duce stupefaction. Yet it is likely that the
feeling of faintness caused by the inhala-
tions. of the chloroform induced Mrs. (Mod
rich to rise from the bud where she had
been left by her husband and to go to the
window for air. There she was found by
her excited husband, and, as the night was
so dark that he could discern only the out
lines of the figure, he naturally imagined
that he saw one of the robbers about to pass
out through the window. Then came blows,
bearing all the human mind can conceive
ofthe terrible—blows by which a husband
took the life of his own wife with the knife.
We learn that he in distracted, and cannot
be trusted alone, but is guarded constantly
to prevent thecommission of su hide. Mrs.
Goodrich is represented as a very accom
plished and noble woman, and it is said
that she died with words of sympathy for
her unfortunate husband upon her lips. In
theutterconsternation and demulation which
followed the terribletragedy we are inform-
ed that the only child of the marriage,
which is still almost an inlaid, was seen
with its head pillowed upon the slain
mother's breast, begging her to awake and
grant it an evidence of recognition.

MEM=

The Cleveland Leader speaks as follows
of Lieutenant H ugh McKee, whom the tel-
egrams from Corea znention as having fall-
en at the head of the storming party just
at the moment of the forcing of thecitadel:

" Lieutenant McKee was the youngest
son of Colonel William McKee, who fell
in the memorable charge under Colonel
May at Buena Vista, during the Mexican
war. The death of the gallant Colonel left
fatherless his two sons George and
H ugh, both of whom were adopted by the
Government; the former having been sent
to West Point the latter to the Naval
School at Annapolis. Lieutenant Hugh
McKee, of the navy, was regarded as one
of the most promising young men in the
service. He was among the chosen crew
that sailed the vessel which carried Assist-
ant Secretary Fox on his visit to St. Peters-
burg, and on the return of thatexpedition
was assigned to the United States steamer,
Michigan, on Lake Erie. This was in
June, 1861), During the few months of his
service on theM ichigan,Lieutenant McKee
made many warm friends, who will feel
deeply the loss that his family andtheGovernmenthavesustainedinhisdeath.
He was then attached to the steamer, Col-
orado, flagship of the Asiatic Squadron,
and died, as he had often expressed a wish
to die, at the head of a storming column.
He leaves a mother at Lexington, Ken-
tucky, and the brother already referred to
who is now a Major in the United States
Army, and stationed at St. Louis:"

CLOTHING

oAx HALL
1122/c/J.Xa'FiCttta.
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TOBACCO AND EGABS

THE HEST AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
.19 MANUFACTURED AT

FACTORY NO, 1,

3D DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.

jar- See that' Every Package you buy

026 bears that inscription.'»c lyw

HOTELSAND RESTAURANT.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
-

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADEXPHIA,

J. B. BUTTERWORTH, hPROPRIETOR.
al9 TERMELPER DAY 83.50.

ROUPLANIPS BITTERS.

ORE MILLION OF LIVEN NAVEDI
Itis one of theremarkable facts of this re-

markable age, not merely that so many per.
sonsare thevictims of Lis spepsiaOr Ind Igaition
but its willingvictims. Now, we would not be
understood to soy that any one regards Dys-
pepsia with favor, or fools disposed to rank. It
among the luxuries of life. Far from it. Those
who have experienced Its torments would
scout such an idea. All dread it. and would
gladly dispense with its unpleasant familiari-
ties. Mark Tapley, who was Jolly under all
the trying circumstances in which be was
placed. never had an attack of Dyspepsia or
his Jollity would have speedily fordaken him
Men and women sometimes suffer its tortures
uncomplainingly, but whoever heard of a
person whoenjoyed them?

Of all the multifarious diseases to which the
humansystem Is liable, there is perhaps no one
so generally prevalent as Dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, tied which
more frequently prove fatal; but none, the
effects or which are so depressing to the mind
and so positively distressing to the body. If
there la a wretched being in the world it is

A CONFIRMkai DiftiPEPTIC.
Butit is not ourattention to discant on the

horrors of Dyspepsia. Tode.cribe them truth-
fully is simply an impossibility, but it is pos-
sible to point out a remedy. We have said
that Dyspepsia is perhaps the most universal
of human diseases. This is emphatically the
case in the United Cia es Whether this gene-
ral prevalence is duo to the character of the
food, the method of its preparation, or tlyi
hasty manner in which It Is usually swal-
lowed, Is not our province to explain. The
great fact with which we are called to deal Is
this

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS- _
almost universally.

Nearly every other person you meet Is a vic-
tim, an apparently willing one; for were this
not the el.°, why so many suff erers, when a
certain, speedy and safe reme iy is w.thin the
easy reach or all who desire to avail them-
selves of it? But themajority will not. Blind-
ed by prejudice, or deter red by some other un-
explained influence, they refuse to accept the
relief proffered them. They turn a deal ear to
the testimony of tile thousands whose suffer-
ings have been alleviated. and with strange
infatuation, appear to cling with desperate
determination to their ruthless tortnentor.—
But says a Lyspeptic: What Is this remedy?
To which we reply: This great alleviator of
human suffering Is almost at widely known as
the English language. It into allayed the sgo-
nies of thousands, and Is to-day carrying corn-
fort and etaaJuragement to thousands of others.
This acknowledged panacea is noneother than

Dr. 1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Would you know more of the merlts of tali

wonderful medicine than can be learned from
the experience of others? Try It yourself,and
when it bus failed to fulfil the assurance of its
efficacy given by the proprietor, thenabandon
faith In It.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
flrst of all, that H(.;II.I.,ANLYS ukrtmAN
13ITTEEN Is not a ruts beverage.

They are not alcoholic In any sense of the
term, They are composed wholly of tile pure
Juice or vital principle of roots. This Is not
mere assertion. Thee:Cruet-from which they
are compounded lire prepared by one of the
ablest oft iernmn chemists. Unlike any other
Bitters lit the market, they are wholly tree
from spirituous ingredients. The objections
which hold with so mach force against prepa-
ration:: of this class, namely—that a desire fur
intoxicating drinks Is stimulated by their tt-e,
are not. valid 111 tile ease of the L.:mien Bit-
tern. Pt, far from encouraging ur Inculcating
a taste ur desire f or inebriating beverage, it
may be confidently as•erted that their tenden-
CV is In a diametrically opposite direction.—
Their effects can Ile BE:, ICIAL I,NLY
in all cases of the billary 5, stem. Hoollatud's'
German Bitters stand withoutan equal, acting
promptly and vigurtt ,ly upon the Liver; I hey
remove Its torpidity and ...anise healthful lie-

eret ion of bile—thereby supplying the idooilieli
with the most Ilidlii ipenstible elements of soulot
digestion In proper proportions. 'l' hey give
tune tot he stonnteria—stitmalating its functions,
and enabling it to perform its duties Os nature
denighed Itshould do. They Impart vigor and
strength to the entire sestein, causing the
iatient to feel like another being—lit lout,giv-
ng hill] a new 'vane of ble.

THEY PURIFY TH E I31,001).
cleansing the vital nuidat all hurtful Impart-
tins and supplanti• g them with the ,gements
of genninehealthfulness. In a word, there Is
scarcely a di,ase in which they cannot be
safely and benetleially employed; but in that
most. generally prevallent distre,ing and
dreaded diNeahe, Dyspepsia,

THEY fTASIt UNRIVALED.
Now, thereare certain classes 01 persons to

whom extreme Bitters are IDOL Only unpalata-
ble but who tied it Impossible to take them
without positive discomfort. For such

Dr. IIOOFLIND'S GERM.iN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It Is Intel] tied
for use wherea slight alcoholic si 'umlaut Is
required In connection wall the well-known
1 properties of the i urn, tierinan Bitters.
Tills Turin,contains all the Ingredients It the
Miters, hilt so navotOur I as to relieve the ex-
treme bitterness. 'llls preparation Is not only
palatable, butrominnes, modilled torsi, all
the Virtues of the lierman Ell tors. The sand
extracts ofsome of Nature's choicest restora-
tives are held In solution by a spirituous agent
of the purest quality. In Clines 0' languor or
excessive debility, where l hr sVstein appears to
have become exhausted of Its energies,

=OE
nets with almost. marvelous rltOel. It not only
stimulate, the flogging 11101 wasting energle.i,
but itivlgorlitts and pertnationtiy suengtbens
Its action upon the Liverand :stomach through,
pez haps less prompt uuw 11w billet's, when
1111, Mallla gliallllly Is tulleu Is 111/110 the iess
certain. Indigusikm, Biliousness, l'hysical or
Nervous l'rostialion, yield readily to Its po-
tent influence. It glN't, I.IIOIIIVdid It. nowand
stronger hold upon Ille, removes deprt ssion of
s plrltsllllll inspires Pheerftlilless. suppl,,l.ttile pain o(dt...sese with the ase and comfort
of periuel health. It gives st4englii to511011

throws cleSl/011a. no. to the winds, and
starts the restored Invalid upon a new and
uladnunte career. But. 1,. Ikm 1111.1.10: benefac-
tions to tile Miamu rnrc are not confined to
Ins ye:el/rated u l It M ANII1•1

"

1It7,
or his inealitable ToNy. Ila has PrePal,4lanother metlicine, which is rapidly winning
Its way to popular (sum hccatuse of Its
merits 'l'his Is
EXCEESE=

a perlect substitute for Mercury, without. any
of mercury's eel] qualities.

'Three wonder!. Pills, which are Intended
to act upon the Liver, ure Mainly euniputted ul
lotlophylllll, Or nue
Via xi. PRINCIPLE OF TIIF. NM: LEE ROOT.

how we desire the reader In tilst Met 13 un-
derstand that loin extract of the Maudrake Is
many t sacs morepowerful thanthe Mandrake
itself IL Is the IntLiteltml virtues of tills
heal...giving plant In a perfectly pure and
highly concentrated torn, Hence It Is That
two of the Putloph, 111 11 I'l115constitute a lull
dune, while itity where six to eigull or abanditti
of of tier preparation:, of the Mandrake are re-

lie l'odopit)ilia arie i/tecelty on the
firer, sal utulnting Its 10110101)s mid causing It
to Inaneits inirtry neerettom 11l regular anti
proper quantities. The tits results which
Invariably foilow lbe use of mercury is en-
tirely at uided by thelr use. 11 .1 it Is not upun
the Liver only that their powers are exerted.
The eXt Met ol Matitiraßti rt,ntulued ill tiletil Is
nit illitli.y einTittineti will, four oilier ex trails,
nue of which iteti, upon the stomach, one tipott
the upper bowels, one upon the lower bit,. els,
and one ',revel., soy ttthplng effect, tittle pru-
ritic:lllg it pill !halintillenceS the entire di...cs-
tiVe anti aulmentary system, in an equal and
harmonious manner, and tin ztettou entirely
free !rum n iseit, vomiting and grlping pains

ocmmon all other purg,.o.lves.
Puss ~ ngthesenmentlesirabiequalitits, the

initsillieS invaluable as
Eons=

NO household shortie be without them. They
are perfectly safe, require hut two tor tin tun,
nary dose, are prompt cud lent In pie Lton,
nud rotten used in connection with Dr. Hoof-
land's (ierman Bitters, or Toole, may 13ti re-
garded as certain specifics in all ether of Clem
Complaint. Dyspepsia, to any of the disorders
to which Ihe system is ordinarily subject. The

ONIMISM=EM
act upon the stomach (I.lld bowels, carrying off
Improper obstruetio., while the Bitters or
Tonic purity the blood, strengthen and invigo-
orate the Ironic., give lone and appetite to the
stomach, anti thus build up the invalid anew.

Dr. Ithotiand having provided internal rem-
edies for diseases, Into given the world one
mainly for external application, In the won-
dent al preparation known as

This ii Is n sovereign remedy fur pains and
ashes ofall kinds.

itheumatistn, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-
blains, sprains, Burns, lain in the Back and
Loins, Ringworms, altyield to Its ex-
ternai appllcatlon. Tee number or cures af-
fected by It Is astonishing, anti they are in-
ci easing every day.

Taken internally, it Is a cure for Heart-
burn+, K idney Diseases, Sick llcadneht s,
Dysentery, Cholera Mortals, Cramps, Pains in
he StoMath, Colds, Astlini
The Greeti. ail Is .411pOSUd elltirelY of heal-

ing gums and essential oils. The prlncipal In-
gredleot Is an 011 y mbstance, procured ill the
southern partof Greece. Its effects its a de-
stroy, or Dahl arl, truly magical. howiands
lice been beneritted by Its use, and a trial by
those who are skepl teal will thoroughly roil-
vines them or its mustlntattle value

These Ieineilles NV 111 be sent by express In
an, locality, upon application to the HU NCI-

OFFICH. at the GERMAN MEDICINE
STORE, No. Gil ARCH. sTuEKr, PHILADEL-
PHIA. CHAS. M. EVANS, Propels tor.

Fot inerly C. M..1AC1,3H.N_
11141- lertnelliesarr. pnr pit, by brugyi.v'l.

Storrlopers dl,lll dirt lie 1).,.• el,r.vecherr.
114,7) ..:11tw.1.4,2iit

FOR VICE

ArIENTION, flOKNE•liltk:Ell EELS

All owners of Mares daslrous of racing a
Choice stook of llorses,are respectOrl In

than the Celebroled Thoroughbred bbiltion,
M ASTE It L T F OUT.

WillStand for the Service of Mares from the
111tH DAY Or APRILIto tot N. IsT uP SEP-
TEM BER, 1871, at the Grounds of the l aocas.
ter County Agricultural Park. Association, in
the City of Lancaster.

StIO TO INSURE A MARE WITII FOAL,
MO at the tittleof service, the balance when the
mare proves with foal.

far- Any person parting with an Insured
more before she is known to be with foal will
be held responsible tor the insurance money.
All accidents at theriskolthe owners of inare,
Mares from a distance can he accommodated
on the tirounds of the Association. at
the folowing rates: Hay at 1150 per week;
and Grain, ifdesired, will be imulslied at mar-ket, rates.

MASTER LIGIITFOOT, got by the celebra-
tedhorse LuxiNdros. Master Liditfoot'sdais
Miss Lightiont, by imported Trustee, hall-nis-

, ter to the great race-mare Fashion , and also
half-sister to the gi eat inuring horse " Young
Trustee, the Urst, horse that trotted 2e miles
in one hour;" 2d dam Young Ludy Lightfoot
by Shark; 3d darn Lady Lightfoot, by Sir
Archy ; 4th data Black Maria, by Imported
`Shark; sth dam Vingt'un's, by Imported
Clockfust; Gilt darn Durwell's Maria, by Fitz-
hugh's lambus Regains. (son oflinpurted Fear-
nought, cultof Jenny Dismal); 7tll dam Bur-
well's famous mare Camilla,by imported f• ear-
nought; Hit dam lilBre Imported Callsta, by
Forester; thh dein by Crab; illth dam by Hob-
goblin; lith, BaJezet's data, by Whitenose;
12111 dam by Locus; 13thdarn a Barb mare.

MASTER LIGIITFOOTwas bred by it, A. Alex-
ander, of Kentucky. He IS a very rich dark
brown, 15 hands Inches high, beautiful In
form, and possesses In a remarkable degree all
the points indicating strength and action; Los
shoulders are deep, muscular and broad;
girths large; his back and loins cannot be ex-
celled, wilds Illsbody le well-ribbed, exhibit-
ing all the engine er leverage Indispensablefur
speed andendurance In the running or trot-
ting-horse, Master Lightfoot is a sure foal-
getter; Is very gentle and quiet,

myl7-3mw.o MICHAEL hi CGONIGLE,
At the Lancaster Agricultural Park Grounds

ArrENTION HO ILSE-BBEEDERS 1
All owners of mares desirous of raising a

choice stock of horses, are respectfully Inform-
ed that the celebrated fast-trotting stallion

IRISH CHIEF
Will stand for service, from the 10th day of
April to the letday of tieptember, PM, at the
Grounds of the Lancaster Agricultural Park
Association, In the Cityof Lancaster.

TERMS :—S3O to insure a mare with Foal. $lO
at time of service, the balance when the mare
proves with Foal. Anyperson parting with a
mare before she is known to be with,Foal, will
be held responsible for the Insurance Money.
Mares from a distance can be accommodated
at the Grounds of the Association—terms at
the following rates: Hay, SI ho er week; and
grain, if desired, will be furnished at market
prices. An accidents at the risk of owners of
mares.

IRISH CHIEF
was bred by Mr. R. Higgins, of Kentucky, andwas sired by the ceiebrated horse, HAM-
BRING CHIEF, thb sire of the famous trot-
ting-mare, Lady Thorne; dam by the re-
nowned race-horse, GREY EAGLE• grand-
dam, by Giltner's "Highlander," and great-
grand-dam oy "Old -Whip." For furtherparticularsapply to

MICHAEL MACGONIGLE,
ap 12Bmw /5 At the Park Grounds
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LEGAL NOTICES.

VSTATE OP ALBERT P. CARSTON,
Ei late of West Elemptleld township, dec'd.—

The undersigned Auditorappointed to distri-
bute thebalance remaining in the hands of
Annie Careton, acting Adminlstratrixof said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will sit for that purpose on
THURSDAY, JULY 27th, A. D. 187; at 2
o'clock,_ P. M., In the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. A.BSAM SHANK,

.le-4tw2G Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF EDWARD H.
Bryan and Wife, of Conoy township,

Lancaster county.—The undersigned Auditor.
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of
mid county, todistribute thebalance remaln•
log in thehands of Jacob B.sleckl•tyesignee
of the said Edward H. Bryan and Wife, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
attend (or that purpose on WEI.NDSDAY,
the 9th day of AUGUST, A.D., Ig7l, tit 10o'clock,
A. 5f., In the Library Room of the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested In said distribution may attend.

JOHN KOB, Auditor.
N. ELLMAK ER, Attorney.

Ak
Et 14 I NED FATATE OF WILLIAM F.

Pickle and Wife, of Bart township, Lan.
castor county.—Having, by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated May Nt11,1171, assigned and
transferred all their estate and effecoi to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
the said William F. Pickle and Wife, notice is
hereby given to alt persons indebted to said
assignors tomake Immediate payment to the
undersigned without delay, and those having
claims to present them to

U. O. FITEACY,
Je21.6tw2.5 Assignee, Bart.

APINIONED ESTATE OF lIENRY E('K.
man and wife. of Drumore townshil.l

ncestor eouuty.—Henry Eckman and wile,
of Drumore township. having by deed of vol-
untaryassignment, dated June Id, 1871,assign-
ed and transferred all their estate and effects
to the undersigned, for thebenefit of the credi-
tors of the said Henry Eckman, he therefore
gives notice to all persons indebted to Ma d as-
signor, to make payment to the undersigned
wilhout delay, and those ha: lag clultus to
present them to

SAN VERY NfcCULLOCGH, Assignee,
Jun2l-titw.2.s In Drumore township.

ESIT4 FE OF MARY BrFNER, LATE OF
the Borough of Washington, Lancaster

county, deceased.—The unoersizned Auditor,
appointed to distribute toe balance remaining
lo the hands of Bernhard Mann,(farmer) Ad-
ministrator of said deceased, to anti among
those legally entitled to the same, will attend
ior that purpose ou WEDNESDAY the 2d day
of ALI(IBS'', A. D., 1071, at 10 o'clock, A. M., In
the Library Room of the Court Rouse, In the
City of !Ammeter. whereall persona Interested
In said distribution may attend.

AND. M. FRAriAltor
ESTATEOPMAHORKETFREYMOYEB,late of East eomlico township, Lancaster
vounty,deceased.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands of Cyrus Hearn, r sq., Adminis-
trator de boots non of Margaret Yreyrnoyer.
thscea.sed, toand among those legally entitled
to the same. will hit for that purpose on BAf-
t:ltDA V. AUGUST 501,1871, at 103.;i o'clock, A.
M,, ut the Library Room of theLourt House,
in the I thy of Lancaster. where all persons In-
terested In stilt! distribution may attend.

E. 11. Yl.;:s DT,
Juiys-Ita Auditor.

ST l'rE OF IiFORGE FAI'ST, LATE
ILA of Lancaster township, Lancaster county,
deceased.— • lie undersigned Auditor, appoint-
ed to distribute the hal -.nee rennuning in the
hands of John Johns., Atindnibtrator cum tee-
tattientoannexe of George Faust, deceased, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will alt for that purpuseou FRIDAY, AL:GU:3
ith, 1,71, at 2 o'clock, P. M., lu the Library
Hoorn of the Court House, in the Ult,y of Lan-
caster. where all persons Interested In said
distribution may attend.

ME=
E. 11. YUNDT,

Auditor.

T;ISTATE OFT HO RAS G. HENDERSON
Es late of Salisbury township, Lancaster
county, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans' Count of Lancaster
county, Pu.. to (lb-tribute the balance remain-
ing in trot hands of W. C. Henderson and Sam-
uel J. liend,,on, Administrators of the estate
of said dec..-d, to and among those iegally
entitled to the same, will attend for that pur-
pose on THI,ItsDAY, AUGUST 1071, at?
o clock, P. M in the Library Hoorn of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, Pa.,
where till persons InterOsted Lt raid distribu-
tion may attend.

GEORGE NAI:MAN.
• Audaor

As SIGNED E.TATE OF SAMUEL
Ill1114"leY and Wife, of Manor tunawhip,

Luneunter county,—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of
Laneasier County, to distribute the baltillt,
remaining In the hands of John Glpgrieh and
John Brenner, Assignees of the said Sam uel
Sink ley and Wife, to and among those
iegnilY entitled to the same, will sit for that
par puce on :. ,..1'n1(.1)AY the Stn ninny of
A I:Lit!ST, A. I) , 1)71 at 2o.eloek, I'. M

'
In the

I.lt,rary 141,i11111,r the Court 111.14e, lo [he llily
laneaster, where all persons Bak:rented In

saint dlNtrallltloll tong uttt•ti,l,
N. E. SLAYMAKEB., JR.

Julyre•llw-7 ud hor.
A 10HUNEII ENTATE OF JOHN SENER
LI. and Wile, al township, Lancaster
count)'.—The undersigned Auditors, appoint-
ed by the Court ul 03111111On Ple. of Said COUn•
ty, toputs upon the exeeptions tiled to the In,

t•011i!L entilte,lll,l tu dlst.rihute the 110.'-
I,llla. remaining in the hands of Benjamin U.
(letz. and M'iniatt, ,Mclullen, Assignees, to
and among (111.0 legally entitled to me Sitille,
willnit for that purpose on FItIDAY AUGUST
11th, A. D.. 011 at le o'clock, A. \I., In the Li-
brary Boom or the Court House, in the Cityof
Lancaster, w.liereall purhOlin interested In said
ex,.cptions and .11,trilmtlonmay attend.

WILLIA,M LEAMAN,
Al/A\l J. }:BeLItLY,

1,11.1..1.N0ttAuditors.J 13 •11,,r"

3/k.;/// GAL

THE "i LAY DIM:OVEHY
IN AND MEIIIC'.II. ENCE

Dl. E. F. GART-Lvs
SOLUTION AND COM POUNII ELIXIR

T _A_ R .

FiRsT AND ONLY SOI,ITTION ever niacin
in one inixlore of ALL TH E TWELVE vsluat-
hie active principal's of the well-known cura-
tive agent.

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQCA LED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,ANtil
ma, Bronchitis, and couhumpuou.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A recent cold In three to six hours: and also
by Its VITALIZING, Pt•lilfl'lNG and STIM-
ULATING etT)•cts upon thegeneral tlystem, is
remarkably ellleaelous ou all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
I mil udl lir. Scrofilia and Eruptions oEthe Slain
I.yspepsla, Diseases of the LIver and Kidneys
Heart Idsease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES
ALso, A

OLATILF. SOLUTION OF TAR
For INHALATION without application of
H EAT. A remakably VALUABLE discovery
as the whole apt araluS can he carried in the
Vest packet ready at any Hine fur the toast
etreetnal and positively curative use in
All Dlsenses:of the Nose. Throat itlungs.

THE. COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

for use in connection with the RLIXllt TAR
I+ a combination at the TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicines known in the Pro-
fe•siun, and renders this Pill v Ithunt eXeep-
tine the very best evrr otri,ed.

Send for Circular of POSITIVE CURES to
your Drugalst, or to

L. F. HYDE & CO.,
Sole Proprietor,,

410 F. 2-" :New York

MUIMISIMI
I'ILES OF ALL KINDS perfectly and perrna

ncntly CURED, IVltltout pain, danurr,
(7141.01iCS or inStrU7llC/1/4 by

WM. A. McCANDLISS. M. D.,

NIL tle.ll ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Who can refer you to over 1,204 cases cured in
Philedelphiaalone. \V.: desire to say to those
afflicted, there Ispositively no deception in the
careo; tliese Itmatters not h.,:lona
or how sccercly you have bees afflicted, toe can
rare you We also cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapsus, Stile urea and Ulceration of the lower

COlne you that are suffering, we wilt
notdcrcire you. e huce patient,: from almost
every state in the Union and from Europe.—
I lave tr. Led these Isenses for t went). years
without a failure. w 17

YOUNG MEN
Desiring a successful start In Business Life
attend Fast malt College—the oldest, best and
most reasonable practical School in the United
States, and the only one providing situations
for graduates. Address for Catalogue 11l d,OUO
lu business and full Particulars,

11. EAs'l'M AN, CT:. D.,apr26 Poughkeepsie, IN. Y.

ILI: Hon vorATii
siehin and i-urgvon. having permanent-ly iiiented In the village of :sew Holland, oilers

his professional h.-vices to eitiestis ul that. vil-
lage and vielnily.

olive on Main street, lu Isaac Wit wer's new
second floor.

E
PILES!!

PILES!
BINDER'S GERMAN' VEGETABLE

INTERNAL PILE CURE, -
CURES ALL CASES OF PILES.

PL:INCIPAL DEPOT73IN.SECONDSTREET
PHILADELPHIA,

&ND IU WEtir KING Sf
LA NrAtiThlL l'A.

=2=lMffi =MEM

OF MA RRIACIE.---A
I NEW COURSE OFLECTURER, as deliv-ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, P2us ChestnutSt., three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing thesubjects: How to Live and Whatto Live for;Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Den.erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;Flatulenceand nervous Diseases accounted forMarriage Philosophically considered. Thenlecturesy will be forwarded on receipt

Pe
of'4centsbof thePOLYTECHNlCaddressing SecretaryAND ANATOMICA.L MI

SEUM, 1206 Chestatd.St., Palladelphia, P.
Ivl2 12rnri Frwi♦

FURNITURE.

36 NORTH SECOND STREET. 36
FURNITII,RE

DIRECT FROM (THE MAX CFA CT CRERS

FRANCIS D. KRAMER A CO.,
CABINET-MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS,

NO. 36 NORTH SECOND STREET
Next door to Christ's Church,

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers ofand Dealers In Fine and Me-
dium Walnut FurnitureParlor, Library, Din-
ingHHoorn ann Chamber Suits oi the latest de-
signs and beat workmanship. Also, Cottage
Chamber Sults.

03- Mattresses, Bedding, &c., of every de-
scription. All Roods warranted. a33-3rnw

COMMISSION" MERCHANTS.

KNIGHT & JENNINGS,
(FORMERLY WITH KNIGHT tic naol.o

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NO. 116 SOUTH DELAWAREAVENUE.

EMIZEZECM
Particular attention given to sale or Green

and Dried Frults,Flour and Produce ingeneral.
*a- MR. JOHN F. saßoahat, Salesman.mylo-3mWl9.

MARYLAND FARM FOR DALE!
The "Home Farm" of the late Judge J.

rder, one mile eastof Westminter, Carroll
county, Md, on the Baltimore Turnpikels_fOr
sale. It contains about

187 ACRES,
35 of which is excellent Timber. The Improve-
ments are ample; Frame House, II rooms, large
Swiss Barn, oil needed out-buildings, with
never-failing Spring of choice Water.

The :arm is In a high stateof cultivation,
and is worth theattentionof purchasers.

Call on the subscriber on the premises.
• MRS. ELIZABETH POWDER,

Ono mile east of Westminster,
Je22-3tchkitw• Maryland.

AVALUABLE FARM
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATEBALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated In the township aforesaid at private
sale, - - .

CONTAINING 149 ACRES,
more or loot.adjoining lands of Nathan 'Haines,
David Christy, John Gibson and others upon
which Mouse,
a

a two-story Dwelling
a fine Bank Barn, 01x1(xl feet, (but recently
erected) roofed with slate, with Graneries and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every field can be watered.
84 acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is In a high state
of cultivation, under good 'once, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, Sm. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to invest in real estate, a
chance Is here presented rarely tobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy, adjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics Grove.
sepßitfw37 DAVID EVANS.

F,Olt SALE---A TRACT OF' LAND, Str-
ome on the Canal col Myer. inLiverpool

township, Perry county, euntalulug
J5O ACIA

more or less, having thereon erected a two-
story Brick Double Dwelling House, elegantly
finished, a large two-story Frame Dwelling
House, and a very th,Frame Bank Barn, 1101
60 feet.

The above tract can be readily divided Into
several farms, which will be bold together or
k epn rate, tosalt purchasers.

Also, a,Pleee of Laud In the same township,
containing

30 ACRES,
more or le:s, partly cleared.

Also, a Tract of Land on thr canal and river
In Butlalo township, In the sa Mr County, (,11
tattling

More or les', nbunt the half Moore pored, tut,
log thereon erected two Log Houses mad a Log
Stable.

Also, a Lot of Ground In the Borough o
Liverpool, tp.lng o feet, lying between th
River and Lanai, and having therein erected tWarehouse.
All to be sold on very favorable terms not

time given tosuit the purely...r.
Tine above properties will be offered at prl

vale sale unmet ovroliKit '.2a. 1,71, and If no
cold before that time Will be sold atpublic sal.
on that day In Liverpool, when and where th
terms will be made Innocent,

Apply t

J027-Ithttfw

H. H. MOSER,
M cell on Iesbnrg, or to

J. M,.2t)ltNtlcK, JR.,
lionWißrg.

FOR suisscHinEß
fern fur sale his Valuable Farm, located in

Londonderry township, Dauphin county, sit-
uated On the turnpike running trolls 1-ancits-
ter to Middletown, 5 nines from the latter
place, 3 miles from Elizabethtown, half-toile
Dom the Pennsylvania Railroad Station, and tt
half-mile from the county line, adjoining
lambi of Martin G. Keller, ilenry Moyer, A
Butes t.rubb, and others, contain I t.g

1:133 AC ES, MURK OK LESS,
n n good state of cult Ivation and under good
e..res. The Innprovements are a Large 'lwo-

Story BRICK IBA'S b,containing It rooms;
Well of lixeelb-nt Water, s Large nwisser Barn,
Clog Pen. and all nevessa,y nut-buildings :
Young orchard or Choice Fruit Trees, In full
bearing; also Stone Fruit of every kind;
Never•fitiling Stream of Water running
through the pronlis., to whichcattle can lone
access from every Meld. A hoist s Acres of the
above tract Is covered wifli Wood, tire balance
under cultivation

The 111 M VP buildings stand on an elevadon,
In a very Ilcu!thy Lmntlnu, near to
churches, rifill,rallroad,te. '1 hr Imuse lasing
many. Is still-ealculated lor a Public. house or
Store., anitunllon seldom tohe obtained; well-
adapted fora bu t lin nn

Persons wishing tosee the ['rpm's., or final re
1-1111.11, 11111,1•111ILL.11 Wfill please call upon the
nuipwrlber, living on the puu•e.

a!MB=I. . .
Information ran also be had be calling upon

George lt, sprocher, Lancaster, Pa Emanuel
I'. Keller, Mantwint tow.ldp ttr io ACilllll S.
Keller, Man hello township. my:!.l4.ntw2l

1'31;111,1CI.E OF 11E41, ES'lr.t'll'E.•-••
I The untlerslgneti...Executoreof tlw Esiattt
id Henry Foust, will sell 011 HO. 211 114 y
ov sEpTENtr.Eit, 1e 1, It the premises, the

of .said deceased, contaln-
ug almut

\v, vNI)III, ,j, AND TLVENTT ACRES,
and .heeded Moult two tulles Huth-oast of
Greencastle, tin the Gaul leading front Green.
castle to Lellersiturg, It Is only two tulles
from Ile Franklin 'tad Gaol, and MOVETIII lilies
Irons liagerstown. 'I lot tan'. Is the turst.qual-
Ity of LI MP:slit/SE I, L Nl', and le situated 111
tin o.svellent nelghborlattel, convenient to
churches and schools The Immo, moats
cooslst of as good WE.vrif Itlli,A 1[1) I lol'sE,
containing nine rooms and n Kitchen, well.
tinisinal and painted; a largeltanls liarn,Wagon
Shed, Corn t'rlb, mol all other necessary tan-
buildings. This farm Is well-watered with a
Well only tw,lve heel deep, which for nine
months dorlog the yeardotes over and rushes
a Rmbo:stream of water. There Is as or-
vharkl of FRUIT on the farm, the
finest in the county, consisting of Apples,
('curs, Peaches,Grame,Mll4l ChMerles. 'The farm

well-tenced,a large portion of It being
poet and roll feil,e, anti t!..llVCruent ly dlcldrd

tWeIVO fielOS n t that the slur is can have
tweess to the water front all the ileitis but one.

farm Is under a good state of cultivation
A large portion of It has been lately heavi-
ly Hinted A torther tieserlption tne prop-
erty is consttlered Imnecessatry, as persons Lit--
strolls ttf purehaslng can call upon 0111, of the
Executors, leek-ling upon heal.allll so. the
property. It will Ise said either dlvldvd or tin.

v Wed to stilt pun tossers.
The following are the conditions of the sale

which is posltlve: Unt• half Ut the purchase
money to lie paid on the fleet clay of April, 1572,
and the balance In three ctn.) annual pay-
ments wlth Interest Irmo Apt it let, Fit
accordance with the will of the deceased, nee
thousand dollars can be lett in the litrill or paid

the pure!toner pleases. _
Cl-11:1, T1 AN D. LEIIIER,
SAMUEL FOU,T,

Executor,

FREDERIC li 0 U.N. TY LAND
AT IT

The subscriber will filler at public sale, on
the premises, on TliEsD 4Y , .11LY Y ,In, 1,71,
at o'clock, P M , the farm upon whim his
son- resides, (i-witted near the mouth of Mo.
noracy, Frederick vounty, on the One of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the Metro-
politan anti Pt. of Rocks Railroad, which will
be completed within the current year; one
mile from the contemplated depot, originally
a part of"Carroll's Manor.''

CONT -‘I,NINt.t 212 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, ti Acres inTimber, ahnutlit) Acres
heavily' set in 'moot hy, t heremainder in good
stated'eullleatiop,ilividedInto four fields and
meadow, with Running Water Inthree of them.
This farm Is mostly river-bottnin, well adapt-
ed to grass, and ht its close proximity by rail
to Washington City, would !sake a desirable
grazing or dairy farm. The improvements
consist or o Tirro.shiry Fralne WEATHER-
BOARD/n:1/ HOUSE, eased with Brick; Frame
Stable. quarters,Siticike•house. Carriage-house,
and other Out-buildings,a Well of pure Wilt,
at the door. These buildings are all new,
haying been reveutly bola; there are sev. Ed
Excellent Springs on the limn, The Metro-
politan Railroad plisses through a portion of
the tarot, and there Is on the farm about .1001
new Chesnut Rails to fence up toe same, the
rest of the fencing is in goad cond Itlint, !hostof
It new. This land cannot be eurpsais.l for fer-
tility and productiveness.

Therms :—One-third cash, and the balance In
two payments of toe and two yeam,cured
by the notes or bonds of the purchaser, with
Interest from day of sale. When the whole of
the purchase money Is pall, a good and suffi-
cient deed will he given; the purchaSer to be
at the expense 01 conveyancing, stamps, die.

Possession given the Ist. flay of Fd.otember,
'B7l, and the privilege of plowing, ike., at any
time alter the lot day of August, la, t.

311 son, C. 11, Tt unille, living on the r.rm•

will take pleasure In showing the property to
any one disposed In pnrelhise.

()THU W. TRUNDLE,
Pt. of Ro.:kg. Nil

WATOHES AND JE IVELR

BAILEY&O
Chestnut and 12th Sts.,

PHILAnET2HIA,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

Have completed arrangements with lead-

ing Maker, In Europe, Ly which they are
now enabled to offer

Fine Watches,
At very moderate prices

Sati.truction guaranteed in all cases.
Goods sent by Express on approval.
Strangers are cordially invited to vlsi
our establishment.

Watches.
my2l-15,21

C " "

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
Desire to Invite the special attention of pur-
chasers and others visiting the city, to tnetr
unusually large and varied assortment of

NEW JEWELRY,

FINE WATCHES
OE MOST RELIABLE MAKERS

GOLD CHAINS,
ARTISTIC SILVERWARE

For Bridaland other Presentations

TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTED PLATED
(GOODS OF FINEST QUALITY,

French Clocks, Bronzes and Mantel
Ornaments,

Received DIRECT FROM PARIS during the
present season

Courteousand polite attention is extended
to all whomay be induced to accept a cordial
invitation to visit their beautifulstore,

Julystfw2f

!No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

WALL PAPERS!

WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS I
3),000 PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
All of the Now Designs of the Leading

MANUFACTORIES ct IMPORTERS,
Will be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices

We invitean examination.
ale HAUER & BROTHERS.

BROADWAY CASH STORE.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

CLOSING OUT OF SPRING GOODS,

SUMMER GOODS!
DRESS GOODS!

POPLINS, MOHAIR LAIDS,

CHAWES, ALPACAS, GRENADINES
HERNANIES, GENAPLNEA,

DELAINES AND PRINTS,

Large assortment of

riQuEs AND NANSOOKS, PERCALES,
SWISS MUSLIN'S AND LINENS

DOMESTIC GOODS!
I!=1

I=l

ItIIIIIONS, KID GLOVES

GENTLEMEN'S CASSIMERES S: CLOTHS

FURNISHING GOODS!

NEW STOCK OF LAWNS JUST IN.

21 EAST RING STREET,
ROUSS, REED & CO.

Iwcl,*trw

BU ILL1 IN UTON ==1:1

MINNESOTA RAILROAD
Ist Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Gold Bonds

ON A COMPLETED ROAD,
FREE OF 1.7. S. TAX,

This road itnow In the dullest settann of the
year earning more than 1•2. per vent. net on the
amount, of Its mortgage ohligations.

Its7 per cent. null bonds are equal for secur-
ity toUovernmon Loran). Railroad Issue. They
command a ready market and we are prepared
to boy and sell them at all times. No Invest-
ment In the market possessing equal guaran-
tees or returns an equal percen Lane of
Interest. The Chle.go, Borlzuglonand (Olney
hes given a !ratite guarantee and obligates It-
self to Invest In these bonds fie per cent.
of the gross earning derived from all business
from this road. This insufficient Indication of
the estimate of this enterprise by the largest
and most far-sighted Corte, at ou lu ills \Vest.
A dulled quantity still for sale by

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

FOR SA.I,E ISY
REED, McGRANN R CO., LANCASTER.
HORACE RATIIVON,
BAIR .11 SHENK,

J. C. MI.7IILENBERU,
REEL .1: HENDERSON
STEIIMAN, CLARK s CU.
U. G. SWARTZ,
JACOB 11AUSNIAN
WM. L. PEIPER,
Of whom pamphlets arol informal it'll nuly be
0111.11.1111.11. lolf2.lich4w

A CUOICE tsECCRITY

NEW YORE AND OSWE(;0 MIDLAND

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT, GOLD BONDS,

8100, 5300, AND 81000 BONDS,

The New Trunk Line front Now York city to
the North and West, between the New York
Centraland Erie Railways, and many mile.
shorter than either tram New York to Butt, to.

Two hundred Wla twenty miles of finished
road already in existence, cost twice the
amount of bonds Issued; may fairly be called
the best character of real estate loan ; titleper-
fect and value constantly enhancing; Issue of
immix positively limited to 520,0410 per mile of
finished road; a very small loan per mile,
highly thought of by bankers, and, we believe,
a security of the highest, grade. The road Is
earning largely ; it a better investment limn
money in a savings bank. For sale by

GEO. OPDYKE t CO., BANKERS,
NEW YORK,

AND

REED, McURANN et, CO
I=l

ONE OF Tin,. HEsrr iNVESTMENTS IN
THE MARKET.

CON VEICTIBLE:

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

RAILWAY CUM PAN Y,

Issuod upon linlshrd road running Into St
Louis and doing a profitable buninens. Price

922 AND INTEREST
Inquire for particulars of

GEO. OPI)YKE cit CO
NEW YORK,

AND
STEL{MAN, CLARKSON A CO.,

cal LANCASTER. l'A. tal.sw

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GRAND TRIUMPH ! !
THE ARION PIANO FORTP

W:..4 awarded the

P R E if I U 1I !

I=l

AVEItIc.IN INsTITu-TE NE\V yultK

After a. severe Test Trial with the Steil. %V II V.
:hiekering, :mil nUi. r pianos, wits ilis.l.lreil
heirJudges to he the

13 EST PI.1 Nu K.VO TO :TllE31.

It Is dllretenlly ennstruet ell from any other
plane no A' 11,. 1.. Send for Illialtrated Pamph-
let, or call and see them.

ME=
=MMI

IT.rnlrtrll
,279 J 281 souTH STREET,

131=

PRINCE & CO.'S

ORGANS AND MELODONS,
00 DI frerent Styles from SW Upwards to $9llO.

Over 46,000 In use. Liberal discount for Cools.

ORGANS
BY;314[T11 AND PELOUBET, PELT iN ,2CU

5 Stops for 8100, 8 Stops SPA 7 Stops for
SILO, dEe.,

PIANOS
BY KNAI3E et CO., E. GABLER, CALEN—

BERG, FISHER, HALE, ctc,

From 8250 Upwards to 81500.

BELLAH'S
lIIR FINDETBYMIR DIERESTE, GRO-

ESTE A USIVAHL, DE.V GROESTEN STOCK
BILLIGSTENPREISE, AND DIE LEICHT-
&STEN TERMS. ml-lyw9

ROOFING .SLATE:

IaOOFING SLATE—PRICER REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly onhand a
supply of RoofingSlate for sale at Reduced

prim', Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for elating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted tobe executed in thebest manner.
Builders and others will find it to their inter-
est to examine the samplesat his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House

We have aeo the Asbestos Roofing for Hat
roofs, or wY ere elate and shingles cannot be
used. It Le far superior to Plead° or Gravel
Roofi2.tng.nlm&w gRo. P. FIPRIERFIR

DOR LISTS OF THE VERY FINESTr South West Virginia beef-feeding, stock-
grazing and dairy farms, andfor information
and full particulars, apply to Edward Shelly
& Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va

r3il

111ISOELL3NEOUS.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I

DR, WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDEI BEARnIBTI

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK
Made of Pure Rum, 'Whiskey, Proof Spirits andRefuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweeten•ed to please the taste, called "Tonles," i'Apee.
titers," "Restore. s," &e„ that Ivan! the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a trueMedicine, made from the Native Roots endHerbs of California, free from all AlcoholicStimulants. They are the GREAT BLOODPURIFIER and aLII OE-GIVINU PRINCIPLE,a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of theSystem, carrying strallpoisonous matter andrestoring the blood to a healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters according to di-rection and remain long unwell, provided tinebones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other meansand the vital organs wasted be.yond the point of repair.

For Inflammatoryand ChronicRheumatism
anti Gout, Dysperw.la or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of tile Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these }Jitters have been most succossftil. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
Is generally produces] by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Ott INDIGESTION, Headache,
Pain in theshoulders, CommieTight ness of the
Chest Dizziness, sour Eructations of the Stom-
ach, Had Taste lothe Mara It, Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Intiammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys nod

a hundredother painful ny !upturns, are the MI,
springs of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels, which render thorn
of unequalled efficacy in cleansing the blood
of all Impurities, and Impel Ong new life and
vigor to the whole

Bildous, REmitrEsr sod INTERMIT-
TENT FEVERS, which are so prevalent In the
valleys or our great rivers throughout the
United Stat.,especially those or the Minch.-
NINA, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, A rkauenut. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl,Alabama, Mobile,Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others with theiir Vll,l tributaries,
during theSummer and Autumn, and re 1111 l rk -

ably so dunng seasons of unusual beat and
dryness, are invariably nerumpweled by os-
tensivederangements of the stomach and liv-
er, and other abdominal viscera. 't'hey are al-
ways more nr Iron, obstructions of the liver, a
weakness and irritable state ol the stomach,
and great torporor the bowels, tieing clogged
up with vat lated at...tonal loos. In their trent-
Illellt, is purgative, exerting a powerful lane
owe upon these verbal organs, is essentially
necessary. There is Ili, ndlnnnrtic for the bur
pose equal to Dlt.W A I.K KB:" Vinegar linters,
as they will speedily remove the dark cola
viscid matter with which the Bowels are load-ed, at the same time st !nub.IIlig the secs edemaor toe liver,and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs. The uni-
versal popularity ot this valucble remedy In
regions nun)ret lo miasmatic influences, is
sufficient evidence of its power us It remedy lu

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptlong, Totter,
Salt Rheum, Blidehen, Spots, Pimplen, Plow
toles, Dolls, Carbe aloe, Slug- Worn., 14,141-
Head, Sore Eyes, Er) iiipelaN, Itch, Sourbi, Uln-
colorntluic Of the Skin, Humors and D151.015014
of the Skin, ofwhatever nano; or nature, are
literally dug up mid carried out of the ;video.;
In a short time by the thew these Bitters. Une
bottle In hurl. eases will cony' ace the most lu-
ereduloun of their curative etreet.

Cleanse the Vitiate', Blood whenever you
Quit its Impurities bursting through the skin
In' Eruptions or were,: cleanse II
when'ilouand obstrucled and sluggish in
the veil.; teanse It when It is hall, and your
feelings will tell rout when. Keep the blood
pure 11115 the health of the system will follow.

PIN. nut{ other WIIIiyIN, luralng In
the system of su many thousanils,turn effectu-
ally destroyed and reniieul. tell three-
thins, read carefully the circular around each
bottle, printed 111 four languages—English,

Fretn•lu and sipanish.
J. WA I.KEli, Proprietor. It. 1- I. Nlcl/0 N-

A1.1) R CU.. DrII,4INLN 1111,1 General Aaetits,
San Francisco, Cal., 111111 12 Lad Coininetee
Street, New Metlm
SOLI) HY ALI. IJILL'CiuJIS'I'SI JiNl) 1)F:A I,ltltS.

H E 11/EI.II:ATE A\ll ILE-
A. freshing fragrance ,el genuine Farina co-
logne IV/tier, 111111 in lull /vv./mitt/Iv 11,

CU Lt; ATE'S EAU.DE Cu 1,()( Ni

the Tobvt bfevery Lady br Geb,14,11111.
by Druggbits and in Pcribbwry,

up :!ti 31.1 w

4'I,XY7 1r11„.1

h.gulfylng It.• pm, or Spina
ur zulthl, ;;;;;I Is too hush. ot lilt hunt/tit knowl-
tutu°. l'sychotouney In hue title 01 allow work
of Jou paues, by Ilt•rhto t 11111111111,11, 11, A.,glvltig
lull lustful 11004111 Ille 'WIC., so;;;
ing awl 1..3;(•;;.,h, gl,. 1;o,, Ili ex-
ert 1110 wontlerfol sower over men or unthilds
lustuutuneously, lit v. IL It teltelles llenlnrr-
Inm, low to lus•onte ;an, or \VI Illog Me•
;tooth, Sittrltuallsto, Alettenty,
l'h lbunophy 01 1/111,15 loot I qeotos, Itrtgliuto
Youttu•s Horton, tittlitt• In Morellure, Se. I hot
In the itttl, hook In the Ktiglinit Intottour prl.resst hi; to telte It this oreull power null In tut-
. sums 11.1IVitlItIl.10 10 the .Nterrhant It; twilit,:
good t, the I.ltu•yer Inwilottor llitteouthleheeol
Jurors, the Ithystellot 111 heolottt the ;dolt ; to
Lovers, lithet ttrluu lheutre. lions, ill the ;wilt,
mitt• sex, anti a. I neelt log ri hen or happiess.
Prier Iry JIM. I, !Ill:10111. &I.81; pull, slit erm, :1.

W11111,,1 Or 1111 S 110011, PI I vale :11,11,11
itrks, Peritonorv..le‘velry, Sc., who mull re•

Celve Noloulus tree. Atlttress • •

Pithllrherand Pot hurry
I.

J.,8 O'CLOCK..
EIREE TO BOOli AGENT/4.r We will Kew' Inindmotneltr,pet•ltt4tornur
New I,,virri,d P'ansitv Bade ei,IJI/titlllig ON,
2nll ,eripture !Huta,' mu,. 1.0 any Bung
Agent, Iree (A enlarge. Aildress

I'L'ltl,l,lllSli
Je2n-Ite Philadelphia,

01)1'; A :11ION'll'11.--EX PEASE.. PA 11/
;) I t-/Malr or Felloilo Alront,—Horne and
uolOt luroodo.l. "N1011,.1. 1.
:Saco, \Io. Jo'24- lw

1111IS IN NO II I:
eyeing „ENT,

with age, hiilght, color of eye,. nut hair, pal
will roads, hs retain instil aeorrer t ;avian. al
your titian. iir wire, v. ilh 111111
dale Or mrriage Xililreha \V. FOX, I. U.No.a2.1 .1..1.31tta1v Me. N. Y.

TIIEA-NECTAR
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA.
wyrit THE U SEEN TEA FLA YOH..

WARR NTED TO SUIT Al.l. TASTES.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

And for 'ode Wlinleenle only by One
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box, 5.506, 8 CH CHUB ST., N. Y.
SEND FOR THETll EA-NECTAR Cl R(1.11.A It

Je:l6-.lw

AGX/CULTUBALLETS

IMPORTANT To FARMERS
wilu USE

Mowing, Reaping and Threshing
NI AC IIINES!

-.40Z4N(147 111.0.%)CO *leak, 41, 1,5-t* .14cC110111147 W
LW.; Niiperr to .Np,rrn and rt, ,r

r•iittr,l 'lv( It gum Mach
ItED Ex I'It.SSI.I" FOR Fan,/ EIVi. list,

Every lamer. slnre the Intreel net lun ofMow-
ing trial Iteaplnu Machines, has ex nerlor red
great trouble and an nnyanee In their use for
the want. or II Lulaleator that usaild rnake
then, run easily, keep I helr Journals ruol and

ritoy the,a up with (pi
Inveln l Id, W,121. In every part leu-

II Is being used In the largest mnehine viewsmid manufaclorles of all limois ID i City of
Philadelphia:Ll,' vicinity, Oil tligint, mill the
hesvlest machinery, wlth nor, sati:llietorY
results 1111111 from any Intirlealitr-- licrin
noll exemiti lois ever been tried. \V.•
ha,' the i.triolgtst testimonials from some or

h,rgest v01114111,, cif lubricating oils lit
this elny and se llelwhere.

/.b.vn'dine does not evawira., excr'pt at a
very togh temperature. therefore machines
that are thon,glll, cleaned 11.1 oiled whit it
when put away at the end of I he hitrvest. Will
be,nent front ra,llm; uu, t till la: ready for use
the followinuseasaut.

The gums In grasser and grain., whichrude
,01,11 col, beim:, dissolved by int., are
:,evenled from accumulating cat the hearings
of the nitchln.•ry and clouging them.

A single trial n 111,011,11/4..• any farmer that
It ha, all the merits Hahne,' for It. It Is pot
up In willrnl vans, null for sale•, wholesale and
retell, by the manufartorers,•

E. F. li(XWITON
No. 121 South Fourth ,at , Pa.

Alm. for halt, at ll.e promlaelit AgtWareliou•a•s,

A Ilberal ilI eour. I by thr race (12 en.) to
inorelireponi. Who ILre no:lrltra to give It a.
ph", In their stork, Jot 1-111Lw24

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W.

J. F. PRVEACIEr,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

f 9 lydtw• Columbia. Pa

1. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Dute 9L., har.,Aator

•
EDNAki C. REED.

No. I 6 'North [Juke nt... Lan,..tmt

FILE/D. Y FEEL,
No. 5 South Duke CL.. L•btlChMtet

M. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue. West of Court ileum). Lancaster

No. Z3O Locust street,
Columbia, Padee22 lyddzw

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke et_ Laucaeter

A..7. EiTEINMAN,
No. 9 South Queen et.. Lancaster

H. a. NORTH,
voturnblo.j..nanatorcounty. Fa

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hav removed Me odtee to No. 88 Eagt Elm,.

SIMON P.A EFIYATTORNEY-AT-LAW
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ.,

NORTH DUKE STREET,
LANCASTER. PA. IsA.B ly

PROVISIONS, FISH, &C

DAVID CARSON,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS
FRUITS, SALT FISH, .to.,

NO. 130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CountryProduce received and sold on com-

mission. inStftvlii

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.

1871 SPRING f 1871
SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

ECEMIE

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE.

NOS. 31 L 33 (NKW) NORTH QUERN ST.

01, I) Nu, 20{

SPRI NU STYLES NOW REA I)Y,

NOVE Es ob. 'HIE SEASON

Ourselvellon fur the spring Trade surpasss.
In Elegance of Design anti Finish

anything heretofore f-
hired toour pa-

trons.

GIE:s;'FI,EMEN'S FINE

DRESS SILK HATS.
E.1.41' VENTILATINU,

12191111120 M

Nl't, art preparo,l to offer ',lt. Inklurvanonts
to:all telt, favor tot WWI

To CON 1,0101 To 11[E:1'1\1ES.

SH LT?, .1 131(0

NO:i. 31 ()ItT I I (41.11 ,:EN ~TIIED.T.

132=121

LAND ASSOC/AT/ i),V

11' ' ' m E,,

I'ItENIII'M ()F f] IN! NWIE
NE\V STEEL EN(Ottk VINUS!

=II
wv ha,“ Imo

14,1lowIng euLtruviligs, wh.lt
luw Ilgurt.“ul

8 . 8 E A II II
olthothth thoy ore• retilly wort h 01141
ThU). are lOx9I Innohont, intuit .41,11 IM IL 141.111 ot urn

lt It I, Y !

A Legt•ntl of the ithlins A r:tulle
WI the nhorn of Illyrl ver,

rot•ltn urn the moat tlangennut, inol tvllll
sung inn' ellartint Ili.unwary sailors in
tun, hrr, when I lloy 1111,1 It tvattny thusr. Th,
muhfli.l In lull or hie, lull of t•nuAltt, anti ,
ultopellwrit suct,sn.

11 DISiN RITE it
A young intLii, Ihrotwlt II ally

room.. ID his lonisch1)111, Is ileprlvisl 111 1 slisrt.
In Ills furlwr's htmse. liavlng hut s..rrow ns ,
Ills 1111., 110 111.11111-IN.And Iroul nol. ,ghloorlitg 11111
ho Ills lost look nod f5r01,71.11111111.,....,15s
or Ills young,I.l.limitler Mitts. 'I Ityl,rllrt TILls
wltllllrrll rim Lill. SUI/jk•Ct •

SVVii

A chlltl mtlllt Intm„n hotly tel 11,i., 1.1g1. 111.
1n1. 1., 1.1.1 111V11.! Up., In ruprriatittitil so Si, II
Hint wort ittannot hall Its w•rlli. Wt. 'to
notIllicit that Lily Int iirtivlng Ilan y a•t rl411•11,11
1111' vitt...lien., of thin, In bawl, lltot lithri

and 1111Ing It airily lu 11 high, world. Tlittoyo
never tints to look. 'rho !ultra II Iv mtent,
grottier the 11l look thrala nail again.

itorroct Lithograph I.llistintsit of
EN, S'cIiNEIVA .IAI7Ii,SIIN.

The taint, largittit and hatolsotilort over par,
Ilslntil,lllx2l Inrbov, worth Eroo, ,Vllll.ll Wl.

mill on Oat Sante litrtns, for 52,00. It In linty IL
goal of art.

A 1 uIT U N =II
NVMI each entuttvltot, !111 we ha', /Mill AMC

ei,leieu.ul vriii give FR1.:1.:, 0111.
vial' ling eitt.llollll .l.llol.ler to 1,11 l of the tullow•
lug IR

Ite.ttol nn, and rommber, flint 'very t Ick
11.1411. r willpbtil I vttly get 11(11. in I ile• 14/1/(Millg

WI IIIst 1. 11ottlt.ll by tt cl ratt• log

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTus,ml)..

rontit'ffing Iweiity-itlx.
throughout, with till nutili•rinl3-1,
;thinly of outtbullillngit, tilutillng for r
tiornes Inuluillugnil outfit, ittotik,

11.4.1,00 u„....
THE PICTURE 111 LL FARM,

(N.UN FY, A1..,
a( 10:1 AUStErr, on the t'h. plank met., baying
IL steamboat wharron It, with n good ncop.•
.01/11trY tosupport. It; w•ltha Ilea• kiln, Stlasl.
halldl no,a !mg.. Varlets re a ye:111,1

to churches and netaalls, only six mil•n from.
I•:asiun, the largest hunturns town on the fl it-
w'are. l'etilusttla 810.00...•

THE COLD SPRINO FARM !
ni IA Al'ltEl4; one mllO from 10•Mon, 1)110 1011,
from stemmata) latellmt, ll, e nlllen from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; OOP thi.,

and pearls trues, Ilfly apple trees, choice earl,-
ties of strawberries, churl lon, plums,aptleole,
crat, apples, dearf pears, eplerand II.•W
Irigs, worth 64,0.0.

THE CA crEn FARM!
with NO ACRES; Ono orchard, good builiitogs
choice whoni land B.l,,tbuti

A DOUSE IN DEN'I'ON!
with one anti It half acre orchard, with the
finest va•lellea Of (Mill, 63,000.

:2.00 STANDARD SEWING NI WI INES
worth 1. um 810 to 0150.

LO NVALTII ANi NVATc 11 !
Each worth from 8.10 to 8100
FOUR PI A N().4.
TEN ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
oNE CASH SUM..
ONE CASH SUM
()SP, CASII HUM 1113011.
THREE ANTI 81110.
' ,OUR CASH SL'Ms—EACII $5O.
19,1170 (nrrs eontilstlng of WA/thing Mat-
Haines, Wrintterm, Standard hook,. and Worktt
of Art ; honeof them ran he phreltiotetl, At re-
tell, for ii•Sti than 31, while home urn worth
And more.

ro•rAL VA 1.12

Of the 50,000 Gifts sloo,otgt
The clrawing will take Wave, nn Mono na

gray ingn a iugh are Hold to filo:tribute the
Liek eta, beforeearn. e* ticket-beide!,an Offen,
to be prevent. and to no mob, their control.

We refer to
Thonoof 11. W ern p, Clerk ore:troll or Co. Court
Lleorge 11. Rosa um, ALL at Law, Denton, 51.1.
R. K. kileharflooon. Sheol If of the County.

Fell, Esq.. ofDent,e Md.
Manchu .t lieu., Acid Koffate Ilrokorof, KILN-

ley, Md.
aloe above gentlemen will netan Supervbfory

Corn on Mee.)
Ruler flint, to Charlet, Gootllng Eng 5-trwatt rr

of the Ltolaware Senate,uII the I\41lig Mon.
the Panits, ttaf Editor of this Paper, 1 Ito:
jr,o. of the Ponitt•ula, generally.. ,

Wuwant. active men MP] women, every -

whereto work for on, whom we Will
inlak e bendarrangetueulo,namely, alter their
ordering their sample engi ;Lying, we will give
them one engraving and one Lick, gFag, bit
every four 111“111, they vent us

order on Engraving, Nend lu In a
register,' letter, or by. 1.11der, 'poi
we will send by return engravnig
and the ticket Fagg.

Seidl all your orderg for ongravlogs, olouey
and Era l.u, all,l all vorrospois.o.oce lo our go..
oral ollleo, addros.sod
CAROLINE Co. LAN I) ASSOCIATION
I=l

Tlt R L
NVill lie sent to all purchasern rantt for on
quarteron appiient 1011. 11 will given clef, Ike)
ac•ountof our proreed Int:4 Ironi time to time
Newspapers wishing to ailvertise tor ill will
please send us theft lowest rates.
Denton, Cure/tat atunly, Md., February MI,

fenls-lyw-7

TRA V ELLER'N (i CI

DIIILADELPINIA AND BALTIMORE
- CENTRAL RAILROA D.

MSMOIMIZI
On Bud niter hUNDAY. JUNE 4th, Ib7l

trains will run as follows:
Leave Philadelphia, ruin Depot or P. W.

B. It.K., corner Broad street and Washington
avenue.

ForPort Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M.. 4,3 U P. M.. uud7 I'. M.
Fur Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at2..:10 P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek It. K.

at 7 A. M., In A. M., 4:11u P. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only ut IndP. M.
Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-

nects at Port Deposit with train for Ball
Train,. leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and

4:30 P. M. Port Deposit at 0:25 A. M., Oxlord at
0:05 A. ~connect at Chadd's Ford JUlllait.
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphialeave Port Depositat
9:25 A. M.,and 4:9.5 P. 51., on arrival of trains
horn Baltimore.

Oxford at 0305 A. M., 10:3.5 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Mondays at 5:15 A. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:30 A. M., 11:58A. M. 4:'.5.) P.
M.,and 6:49 P. M. Mondays at 6:32 A. M. only.

On cundays, train leaves Philadelphiaat 11:19.1
A. M. for Oxford; returning, leaves oxford Mr
Philadelphiaat 9:40 P. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not In any case be.responsible for au amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a.
special contract Is made for the same.,

HENRY WOOD.
a2B-lywl7 General CluperinteridenL.

EL UCA TIONAL

W't'lt.T.Tilifl th

POTTSTOWN,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.,

ENGLISIICLASSICAL,
!SCIENTIFIC,

ARTISTIC,
COMMERCIALLocation Admlrahlei Twentieth Annual Sen.

elonl Thorough Preparation for College or
Bualneas. ...11er For !nroulara address

Rev. GEO. F. ALLLLER, A. M.,
PrinclpaLEaransurclu.—Rev Drs. Melo, lichaerra..r,.Mann,Eranth, Baths,Hutton, eto,—Hons.Judge,

Ludlow, Leonard Myers, .1„ E. Yost, B.' M.Boy—-
er, M. Ruud T •er *e

FOB SALE OR RENT.

ZIORSALE.—TWO LANCASTER COLTS*.
U TY FARMS, Hest-class land, running

water, good Improvements, lOS Acres and Si
Acres respectively.

Threo•fourthsof thepurchase money can re-
main charged on the premises if de,tredby the
purchasers. SAMUEL, EBY,

jete•ltdsftw Elizabethtown, Pa.

DRY GOODS.

CARPETS 1 CARPETS 1
CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,
ENGLISHTAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS,

„IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAINS,

WHITE-GROUND CHAMBER CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

From 1 to 6 Yards Wide.
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINCIS

HAGER & BROTHERS.


